
OUR DAILY MARINE EOLUMN,

Inspectors EdwarJfl and McDermott
came up from Coos bay. yesterday on
the Wlllapa. While there they in

'spected tho now Bteamer Blanco..

The departure to Captain Tozler,
Bays the Leader,, leaves the cutter Wol
cottlit temporary command 1 Lleuton-
ant Albert Buhner, with Lieutenant
Jaynes as executive olllcer. Lieuten
ant Balllnger has resumed command
of the steam launch Slbyle, and Lieu
tenant West still remains In charge of
the White Squall. News of the assign
ment of a new captain for the Wolcott
is dally expected. ' Captain J. B. Moore,
the- - predecessor of Captain Russell
Glover, la mentioned amotujr th pos
sibilities. t.

The British bark Poctolus and the
American ships Tlllle E. Starbuck and
Bell pf Bath are on berth In New York
for this port, j

'

; ',
'

With the slack in the shipping busi
ness, ;says th Oreganlan, quietness al-

so reigns about the sailor boarding
houses, and the Individuals who keep
them filled with .luckless sailors now
have little else to do than loaf about
the street corners and discuss the hard
times. The few ships which ar leav

''lngfiort have,n,o use for the boarding
house masters, '

for the sailors them
selves apply on ship board and a skip
per' has no trouble' In getting all the
men he wants. Last month only .five
were shipped by the boarding houses
and this month none at all. Those
five were put on the Alnsdale, and If
the captain had gone about it right he
could have secured . them without the
heavy expense. If the shipping busi
ness continues to fall ' off,, the sailor
boarding house people will have to
pack up their belongings and seek
countries new, and .then no one can
say that .the hard times have not had a
good effect on the community..'

The British ship British Army Is now
out from Liverpool 118 days bound for
this port.

The British bark Kitty will come here
from Callao.

During the week ending March 11,

1893, the bureau of navigation assigned
, the following official ' numbers to Pa

cific .coast vessels: - Steamer Jeanette,
" of San" Franclscb, 'gross tonnage,- - 290.37,

r.et 217.81, No. 77,079-an- the steamer
Sea Foam, of ABtorla, net tonnage 9.77,

No. 116,553.

The O. M. Kellogg, a new three-maste- d

schooner Just built at Humboldt,
Cal., and named In honor of Superin-
tendent Kellogg, of the Blade mill, ar-

rived at. Hoqulam Wednesday after-
noon with colors flying. This Is her
first trip, and she brought the rest of
the machinery for the Weston Basket
factory.

The British ship City of Florence
started from Foitland for this port

' 'yesterday.
The P.olar Bear came In from Neha-le- m

yesterday. She will be repaired
before undergoing her yearly Inspec-

tion.

A gentleman In Portland has received
a letter from Captain Brennel, of the
bark Klrkhlll, which sailed from here
with wheat last October. The vessel
Is now at Sharpness, county of Glou-

cester, England. Captain Brennel re-

ports a beautiful passage, In fact to
fine for making good time, until hi
reached the Atlantic. Then there was 8

little dirty weather, but It was aftei
. the Western Islands were passed. Ii

the squally weather, the captain wot
hurt In a fall, though not seriously. The

passage home was made In 129 days
which was very long for the Klrkhlll
Captain Brennel expects to load for

Melbourn, and will come to Astoria
before returning to Europe, If the con
dltion of the freight market warrant
It.- He expressed himself as highly
pleased with this city. .

The Oregon came down from Port
land yesterday and went out to San
Francisco.

The steamer Signal arrived at San
Francisco on Monday from Roche har-o- r.

While passing out of the straits
one of the coupling pins on the main
shaft, became loosened, and the vessel
went down under sail., She brought a
cargo of lime. - ."'

' The. 'Wlllapa came. in yesterday from
Coos Bay with a general cargo.

The Columbia came In yesterday
from San Francisco, and after dis
charging Astoria freight proceeded to
Portland.

W. A. Woodln, of Falrhaven, Wash.
has received an order for a ship's cargo

of choice lumber from the French gov
ernment. ' The lumber' Is to be good
and will be used at Noumea, New Cale-

donia, a French penal colony In the
; South raclflo ocean, which has a popu

Intlon of about 60.000.

The steamer Messenger, which piles
between Corvallls and points on the
upper" river, has been arrested by
United States Marshal Barln on com
plaint of A. L. Brasee, to whom a sum
of money is due on wages for services
on her. The boat Is tied up at Cor
vallls in charge of a deputy marshal,

The steamer Lurllne will resume her
regular trips to Astoria, Saturday
March 25th. leaving Portland at 10 p.
m. and Astoria at p. m. Sunday. Her
regular schedule time will be: leave
Portland dally except Saturday and
Sunday, at 8 p. m.; leave Astoria dally
pxcent Sunday and Monaay, ni m,

m., and leave Portland on Saturday at
10 a. m. Astoria sunaay nigm i v.

C. JR. F. P. U. NOTICE.

A special meeting of the Columbia
River FtKherman-- s troieouve union
will be heM at Liberty Hall, Saturday.
March 25, 1SHS, at 7:30 p. m. sharp.

Price of salmon for the coming
season will be discussed and set

Members In good standing requested
to be pmsnt and to have their receipt
or bult along.

0FU3 JENSEN, Sec.
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, CHIEF ARTHUR EXPLAINS.

Cleveland, Ohio, March 23. Chief Ar-

thur, of 'tho Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers, in an official eommunl
cation as to the position the Brother
hood occupies in the Ann Arbor strike,
su-y- In part:

"In all cases where engineers and
firemen have a-- infract with the rail
road company we have no trouble, and
find It much the best way to do. The
great trouble has been, on small roads
especially, to take advantage of men In

making them work for less wages, and
giving no pay for over time. If the men

are not at liberty to quit work when it
suits their convenience, then certainly
the same rule will apply to the rail-

way company, and will deny them the
right to discharge a man at any time
they chose without consulting his con-

venience, or comfort. We are at any
time ready to subscribe to any rule
that will apply alike to employer and
employe."- - ;

WAR TO - THE KNIFE.

New York, March 23. The United

Garment Workers at a meeting this
evening decided to reject the terms of

the Manufacturers' Association. This
means war to the knife, as the Cloth-

ing Manufacturers' Association has de-

cided to lock out all union men on Sat-

urday unless an agreement was ratified

this evening. . . .. -

THE SALE IS STOPPED.

Mexico, Missouri, March 23. The sale

of a negro, Joe Thompson, today was

stopped by habeas corpus proceedings

Instituted by George Robertson, an at-

torney of this city, who will probably

test the constutlonallty of the vagrant
law of this state. '

TWO MORE UNFORTUNATES.

Nice, March 23. Two men from New

Orleans committed suicide on the Ca
sino grounds at Monte Carlo last night
and their names are given as Weill

and Roble. They were playing heavily
for several days and lost large sums.

DECIDED TO IMPEACH.

Nebraska, Neb., March 23. The
house has decided to institute impeach-
ment proceedings against the derelict
state officers. Part of the democrats
and half a dozen republicans voted
with the populists for the resolution.

ANOTHER BASEBALL LEAGUE.

Colfax, Wash., March 23. Represen-
tatives of amateur base ball teams
from Spokane, Pa louse, Colfax, and
Oakesdale met here today and formed
an Eastern Washington baseball league
The season opens on April 29.

RAILROAD GOSSIP.

Chicago, March 23. Second
and General Manager A. A.

Robinson, of the Santa Fe road, has re-

signed. It is believed to be for the pur-
pose of succeeding S. H. Clarke as
president of the Union Pacific. ,

THE MURDERER RECAPTURED.

Phoenix, Ara., March 23. Ed Hill,
who is wanted for murder in Colfax,
Washington, ami, broke Jail recently at
Phoenix, has been recaptured In the
3lerra Ancha mountains by SI. Blevlns,
and is now in Jail.

A SUCCESSOR TO REN AN.

Paris, March 23. Paul Armand
2hallemacour, the well known writer
md statesman, was today elected a
.pember of the French Academy In suc-

cession to the late Joseph Erhrest
Renan.

FERRY BURIED AT ST. DIE.

Paris, March 23. Jules Ferry, was
curled today with military honors at
It. Die. All shops In the town are
;lnsed ami the street lumps are lighted
Mid the lamp posts are wound with
crape.

The taxpayers of Hubbard, Marlon
county, have been granted a tempor- -

ry Injunction restraining the cjty
council and the city officers of the city
of Hubbard from paying $120 Judg-

ment obtained by George M. Stark at
the last term of the circuit court for
false Imprisonment at the hands of the
marshal and recorder of Hubbard, and

180 costs and disbursements of the
action. The plaintiffs claim that thp
city has no authority to liquidate any
debts Incurred by the two officers who
caused Stark's Imprlsolment.

Morgan Wassom, Indicted for murder
In the first degree for killing A. W.
Grubbe, at Lebanon, was brought Into
court at Albany Saturday and pleaded
not guilty. Tho prisoner appeared to
be in poor health and looked pale and
nervous. An application for a continu
ance was made, a Bhowlng being made
that an Important witness by the
name of E.' Muldreth, who is now In
Independence, Kans., will swear that
Grubbe threatened to kill the defend-
ant. After the argument of the motion
to continue, the case was set for trial
at 1 o'lock on April 24 at t specll term
to be called for that purpose.

The following ts the latest lumbering
news of Oregon and Washington:

It Is reported that the Palouse Mill
Company, Palouse City, Wash., has as-

signed. ..,
The Baker City Consolidation Lum-

ber Company, of Baker" City, Oregon,
failed recently with liabilities of 23,- -

000. The assets were about $45,000. The
company's affairs have passed Into the
hands of J. H. Parker, cashier of the
First National Bank, of Baker City,
and E. H. Blake, cashier of the Baker
City National Bank, as receivers.

Preach Tim? Wafers.

Ljadlea will find these wafers Just what
the rnwL and ran b depended upon
very time to give relief. Safe and sure,

can be sent by mall scaled securely.
Price. t&OO per box. For sale only by 3.
W. Conn, corner Second snd Cass street

NOTICE I

Use Zlnfandel wine Intead of coffee or
tea. 60 centa per gallon, , ixmt romei
touch and unrleot brtuuly. also French
Cognao aiul ui at Alex. Gilbert's.

DESIRES TO BEAR TESTIMONY.

Henry Thome, Traveling Secretary
of the Y. M. C. A., writes from Exoter-- 1

full. Strand, London, February 2d,
1888:

"I desire to bear my testimony to the
value of Allcock s J'orus i'lastcrs.
I have used them for pains In the
back and side arising from rheumatic
and other causes, never without deriv-
ing benefit from their application.
They are easily applied and very,

engaged as I am In
public work which Involves exposure
to sudden changes of temperature, will
do well to keep a supply of AllcQck's
Porous Plasters In their portman-
teaus." . i

Children firy for Pitcher's Castoria

(Then Baby was sick, we give bar CutorU.
iThen aba was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
fTlien she became Hiss, tlie clung to Castoria, .

Vhcn aba bad Children. she gave them Castorlf

Guaranteed Core.

Ve authorize our . advertised druggist
to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for

CouehH. and Colds, upon this
condition. If you nro afflicted with a
f.inrh I'nM n- - nnv T.iincr fl'hront nr
Chest trouble, aid will use this remedy- -
as directed, giving It a fair trial, and ex-

perience no benefit, you may return the
bottle and have your money refunded.
We could not make this offer did we
not know that Dr. Klnir's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles Tree at cnus. Kogers' urug
Btore. Large size 50 cts. and $1.00

or'ih(;ir) fj
loai when you Use
Dr. Sato's Ca-

tarrh Remedy.
It's Catarrh. The
worrit ceses yield
to its mild, sooth-
ing, cleansing,
and hcaliuc nron- -

jrties. Kb matter how bad your case, or of
how long standing, you enn be cured. In-

surable cases are rare. It's worth $500 to
you, if you have ono. Tho manufacturers of
I)r. Hugo's Remedy ore looking for them.
They'll jay you that amount in cash. If thoy
can't euro you. It's a plain square offer from
a responsible business bouso, and thoy mean
it. It Bocnis too one-side- d, too much of a
risk. It would lie with any other medicine
behind it. It only goes to provo what's been
said : incurable cases ore rare with Dr.
Safe's Catarrh Remedy.

Other remedies may palliate for
a time ; this cures for all time. By. its mild,
soothing, cleansing and healing proix;rties,.it
jonquers tho worst caaca. It removes ollen-siv-e

breath, lots or impairment of Uio sense
of taste, smell or boaruig, watering or weak
t yes, when caused by the violence of Catarrh,
as t hey all frcmiently nro.

itoiueuy sola oy druggists, omy ou wu

TOO OFTENJHE CASE.
INTERESTINQ PROOFS.

A young society Judy, after a round of
gayety, becomes suddenly conscious of an un
usual sensation. She lia- - frequent attacks of
dizzines, her back acltes, aud she feels blue and
generally run down.

Mothers, look well to your uaug liters i

Daughter, look well to yourselves I

Let the lirst symptom denoting the ap
proach of disease receive your instant atten-
tion. Healthy women are the hope of the
race, nnd it is well-nig- h criminal to neglect
anything which promises relief.

There is hone for nil eulfercrs from Nervoiu
DiaeuKCt. Keud what follows:

Mrs. Jennio C. Davis, a tine artist and an
accomplished authoress, of Westlield, Wis.,
had been Biibiect to headache ever since sue
could remember. So severe were her at-

tacks ns localise at times temporary delirium.
All treatment had failed to relieve her, but
after using Dr. Miles' ilestorative Nervine
she writes: "My record is to me, at least,
satisfactory. No headache, constantly in
creasing appetite, and a consequent gain in
weight ol two and a hall pounds in just one
week."..

Six weeks later sho writes: "Have read
and sewed immoderately of late, but my
headaches do not return."

Mrs. John 11. Miller.of Valparaiso, Ind.,
was attacked three years ago with turn of life
in its worst form. It finally went to her
head, and aH indications were that it would
result cither in insanity or softening of the
bruin. Her husband thus writes: "It would
he impossible for mo to attempt a description
nf her Buffering) during all this time. She
was treated by our rery best local physicians,
with hut temporary benefit. She has tuken
four bottles of Dk. Miles' Restortivk
Nervine, and is cured. She has gained
twenty pounds in; weight. I tell you, she
often blesses you for what you have done for
her."

Recollect that for the cure of all Ner-
vous Diseases there is no remedy which ap-
proaches Dr. Miifif Restorative Iferrine.- It is
free from dungereus drucs and opiates. Sold
by all druggists, on a positivo guarantee, or
vi. nines Aieaicat M., iKtiart, inu.

BETTOM'S Positivo Cure
OR PILES.

In use over ao em u.PILE Bimftr, f,

lesii.
monlula. At rfriiXKiata,
or mulled on leeelpt of

rlee-3- 0e. per box.
fwlitULHSNK ItOWR

iinjo co.,
I Props.. Lmuuiore, Md.

The Original and Genuine

(WORCESTERSHIRE)

SAUCE
Impart tba moat dclioloua tuto and mat tc

EXTRACT 80FPH,
ofal.KTHiKfrpro

GRAYIEJV
at Mid.

msto bit brother riSH,
at VOKOESlsa,

HOT Sfc COU
"Tfll

I.F.A ft FKItltlNS' MEAT,
that their aauea la
bltrhly estoemed In GAME,
India, asd la to my
opinion, the sioat WELSH- -
ratatat aa wrll D Drnivaaa IU ut.Mt whokt-aon-

uo ia
"lu

Beware of Imitations:amM606 that yoa get Lea & Perms'

Ptntr.r on ttt bottlaof Original k Oomrina.
IUU.X l IMAM'S 60.VS.NtW YOKtt

snnniiiimiiiiis -

CURE- -

A new and complete trealmont, consisting ot
upporltprlus, ointment In cupauiea, also In

box and hills; a positive cure f r tcruaMn
IcruHl blind or bleeding, iteriing, chronic .

recent or hereditary pllea, and many other
dlseitses and female weaknesses; ii la- - alwaya a

beneltt to the general health. The lirat
Iscovery of a medical euro rendering an oper-tio- n

with the knife unnecessary hereafter
Thii remedy has never be-- known to fall.

1 per box, 6 fnr 3; sent by mall. Why suffer
from this terrible disease when a written guar-
antee la elven with 6 bozea, to refund the
money if but cured. Bend stamps fi r free
sample. Guarantee Issued by Woodward
Clark ift Co., Wholesale aui Retail Drtiffgis'a
Sole AkdU Portland, Or. For sale by J. W.
Conn. Astoria Oregon.

OO0OOOOOOO
GOOD NEWS O

Q For the millions ot consumers of Q

oTutt'sPills, o
ft It Rives lr. Tntt plnasnre to an-- Q' nuuuce that he la now putting up a

O TINY LIVER PILL O
which la of exceedingly small size,
yet retaining all the virtues of the
larger ones. Guaranteed purely
vegetable, llotli sixes of these pills A
are still issued. The oxuot nUo of

TUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS
Is shown in the bonier of this "ad." w

oooooooooo
DR. GUNfTS,

ONION

WtWm SYRUP
,F0R COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
In ralttnf Ti family of nine children, my only rem
edy for Coughs, Colde and Croup was onion eyrup.
Zt iejuit as effective at ft was forty years
ago. Now my grandchildren take Dr. Ounn'a
Onion Byrup whioh ia already prepared and morn
pleasant to the taste. Sold at 60 oenta a bottle.

DON"?
BE At

BY NOT RIOINO THE RIGHT

BICYCLE
Who rca aln fTAioove-Tc- u.t vow au. about

ffOKTII PACIFIC flYCLE (10.
BICYCLES Of EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Marqvwm Buiidin r Portland Oregon.

Ripans Tabules
. Ripans Tabules act gently
but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, . dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by. the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

On Box (Six Vials) Stvtnty-fiv- e Ctntj.
' Ona Packag (Four Boxes) Two Dollari,

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free tample addrete

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

Merchants!

"Yes ! Yes ! Yes !

Posifivvlj the Vtry Best!"

Portland Dranch

THE

mmt Rwr
- rOMI'ANT'S

Rubber Boots,
Shoes, and ;

Lawn Tennises.

PORTLAND, OS.

Call and sre us or send or
ders direct. Correspondence
solicited.

Office of I.lcht-hou- ae Irmpeotor. 13th Diatiict,
PoillHiid, Oregon, Mar-- h 20, 181)3. Promisale
will lie received at this Office, until 12 n'. loek
M.,on Tueily, tlie 4Hi (lvf A 181)3. fur
t Mvihluns (or anil I.liilit Rlut una In tliia

(liini-- tlie Uicl jear in end June St),
( prniioaala mid printed

ac VliiR (nil Pari leu am aa to the article re-

quired, and (be terms of delivery and
beeblalned attliia nttlce. 11m right

is roaerved to rej et the whole or p--
rt i

hiiv or all ii d, ami re Wilve any defects.
'1 lie rlgli la aJs reserved to reduce tile

t to require the delivery at any
time (In In Mie flsrai ye irnf a greater Humility
(not to txeeed ) of any Item or
mentioned In the ape nidation . and a clause to
tlmi ellecf. wl l be Insert-- In the contract O
W. Karenhnlt, Commander, U. B. N , Inspector
Kith L. U. District.

Office of I.lRht-Hi- ue Insnector. 1.1th District,
Portland, oiegiin, March voth, 1 !.'). Proposal--
will be lecelwd at Ills Office until 12o'eloek M,
on luraday, thelth dy of April, lrt!W, for

and dellverluir fuel for Vrstels and
Stations In this district, for the fiscal year ending
JunellO.lsvi Firmanf proposals and printed

rIviuk full parllcularsas to the kinds
of fuel required, the qmin ity and 'quality, and
the terms o( delivery and pnyinent. can be ob-
tained at tills office. The right Is reserved to
reject an) and all bids, and to valve any de-
le, ts. Tiio riulit is also reserved, to reduce the
quantities specified, or to require the delivery
at uiiv'tlme during the fiscal year of a greater
quantity (not to exceed one-thir- ol any item
or article mentioned in the specifications, and
a clause to that effect will be Inserted In the
contract. O. W. Farenholt. Commander, l B.
N., Inspector 13th I.. H. District.

Tide Table for Astoria.

MARCH.

. HIGH Vl'ATEK. LOW WATER
W ' T'. .,

HI
P- - M. A. M. P. M.

111. Ill, jit. III. l't h. m. h. m. ft.
VV 1 0 :il 7 7 0 23 TTra of 6 46 0 0
T. 2 1 00 8 2' 7 08 12 51 7 23 0
F. H 1 H 5 T 49 1 84 7 56 0 0
H. 4 2 14 8 7: 8 iftl 2 14 8 27 10 0
8. & 2 41 H 7, 0 01 2 64 8 m I 2
M. (, ' 8 1.1 8 41 9 44 3 .'18 I) 82 12 0
T. 7 3 61 8 4! 10 27 4 21 10 01 2 7
W 8 4 2il 8 l! Ii 14 5 IH 10 mi ja .1

T. V 6 00 7 7 12 10. 23 It 1A 13 8
ii M 7 4 .. .. 7 44 I II '1

8. 11 tf 48 7 1! 0 21 9 09 2 n
. 12 7 56 7 1 2 09 10 16 8 28

M.l:i 9 0J 7 2 3 36 11 02 4 21

T. 14 l i 04 7 4 4 80 II 39 5 08
W 15 10 80 7 !) n 24 A 48 in :

T. Ill 11 50 8 2 4 06 0 14 7 6 8 25 iO 3
F. 1" 0 4B 8 1 0 46 12 86 R 7 01 10 1

H. 18 118 8 5 7 20 1 23 18 7 S8 0 3
8. 1 ' 1 Bl 8 7 8 Of 2 09 18 8 10 '0 7
M.20 2 26 8 9 8 4(1 2 68 !H 8 54 1 4
T. 21 8 m 8 9 9 84 8 49 7 88 2 1

W 22 8 43 8 7 111 2 4 46 6 10 18 12 II
I". ! 4 29 8 f. 11 29 5 58 ;o ill 10 18 6
F. 24 6 24 8 0 .. .. 7 13 5 12 8(1 jO 0
S..i' 29 7 7 0 27 8 1)5 n I 00 ID I

2 7 44 7 5 2 01 4 0 47 '8 8 IM :0 0
M 27 8 59 7 6 !1 2ii 3 8! 10 39 16 8 4 OK 0 2
T..2 10 IM 7 8,4 29 8 4 59 !o 2
W.2SI 11 0i 8 0ft 2:1 3' 11 68 5 41 0 1
T- - SO II 54 8 0 6 07 8 .. 0 19 ;0 4
P,. :U 0 J1 8 2 (I 48 ll!12 88 7 W ii M In 7

The height Is reckoned from tlie level of av-
erage lower low waters the plane forwhich the
lunuiugs are given ou the Coast aud Geodetic
urvej limits.

T. O. NtGXXXl,

--Tanafacturiug Jeweler
Wa'ches a Specialty.

Sclid and Plated Silver Ware.

WlBREL'AP Tnat cm be tnkon apart and
Ip.tcked in trunks.

m Third Rtveet. Vitorlfl, Oregon.

X. XI. cfc 1ST, OO. &
Steamer II Waco

Leaves Astoria dallv lit 7:30 a. m. for Ilwaco
ailing at Tansy Point And connecting w tli

- iilroiid running noiui ttiOa. m, and With
n stioaiwitei nil fir

oiith Bend, uimliliic, North Covr
iiu o lier (hi.i p. ti r- - nli to Ufuj'h Ilurior. lieturiil g .o.iiecs at Iiwiic-- i ;ti

leanieisfor At- rftHn.l Nlgli Clloats for
Portland
'OUN It GtiUl.TEH, L. A. LOOMIS,

- 'T 'i try. l'resldeut.
K, V Kdll Hi, oupeiluteudei t.

Fireproof. '

celcb-ate- d Alpine Safes kept In stock a
He 472, Third St., Heal Eatal Olllcc. War
luted aa good aa the best. Terms veiy fns

W. C. CASWELL. Agent.

H. B. PARKER
DEALER IS

Ume. Brick, Saim, Fire Brick. Flro Clay,
Cement. Mill Keed, Oats, rltraw Hair,

Wood Delivered to Order. i

Driving, Turning ud Expresi Btuiness.

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WILSON, Prop.

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLfc
General Express and Delivery Buslr.e sh.

)Mce 116 Olnev street. Ktnlil s foor of We
Ninth st, Astoria. Telephone No. 44.

300TS AND SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Sign of '

Ibe Golden Shoe. .

XX.33 IV

CARMAHAN & CO
Successors to T.W.Crtse, Importer and

Wliolesale and Retail dealer iu

GENERAL MERCHANDISI
Cor. Second and Cau Street,

. ASTORIA, OREGON

tSTOA 11W WORKS,
C iDComly street, toot Jackson,

Aavoria, vreon.
General Machinist? & Boiler Am
ijuid and Marine Enelne; Boiler work, Steara- -

nuu uwiiiTrr ...ill. aopcuiiuij.

Caiting! tf AI Desoriptioci Made U Order al
SiortNotioa.

JOLN FOX .President and Sup- -

L. FOX . Vice Prcsldt i

ROSS, H1CCINS A CO.,

taiitchers and- - Grocers,
Attoria and I'pper Aktoiia.

Fine Teas aid Ceff es. Table IVlii'scle",
liiitie H:iit Tr s'iie:il Knilts, Veijeia-l)!e-- ,s

mar cured ham", baeuD, ec. v -

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

Chrif Evcnaon Frank Cook

CENTRALTD1THOTEL
KVENSOS ft COOK.

THE U Rul'S AX l'LAX-LAK- GCON rooD--a, a fira'-ela- ss reotnurant. tloard
by the dsy. week, or montti. Priraie wim foj
(aiDi ita fte, Tranaient cr.Hom aolielted.
0Mera, fih,eie.,e ie-- i to order.

A flrot-- c aaa a'on ran I u eon reel Ion witk
the premises. Tu b. r' of Ina, linuora and
cirara. tioo4 Uairi table aud private card
uoma,
torucr WaUr Stret aud Weal Muta.

Np RiLnning

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leav'ng Portland, 8 :45 AM.
" 7:30 PM.

1 DAYS TOVA CHICAGO
7 Hours Quickerto St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quickerto Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din-

ing Cars.

ASTOEIA AND SAN FBANCISCO

FEBRUABY, 1893.

frfgon fptiirdry March 11
Columbia Weiln.fday h 15.

htaie Suiiflav Marcli 19.
Orei-o- i hiirsday March 23.

i vi..... I. iyrVI'IUIIU'IV VIUII-'A-

tute Friday Murclil, -

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMER.

Morning boat leaves Asterla daily, except
Sunday, at 7 a. in.; returiiirg, leaves Portland
daily, except Saturday, at 8 p. in. N'gl t boat
leavea AHtora dully, except Huniiav, at 6 p in..
r tnriiti a leaves fort ihiki iiHti,exce .t Sunday,
at 7 a.m. J'he morning b- at from niplin
landings on tne Oregon side I ni sduyM, Thurs-
days, hihi 8'inirda.vi ; on WaNl-i- gton si'Je Mun-iln- vs

e(liii-8ila- and Ki ldavs. Vn iil Astoria
tlie nioriiing bonta mi.kes lauding' on the Ore-
gon side Niondms, Wedneariava and Fridays,
and on the Waslili gton aide Tuesday., Tuurs-dn- vs

aud Saturday. " - - -

For rules and general Infoimutlon call on or
address,

W. H. HU RLBURT, G. W. LOUNSBE KRY,
A. Gen I'iih. Agf. Kvhn

Portlund.Or, Astoria, Or.

Is the line to lake to all
points

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING. CAii ROUTE

It offers tl e best seivlce, com
bum g

SPEED and C0MP0BT

It I t'.ie f orubr route with those rho
wl U to tinv J on

THE SAFEST
It is tte'efore the route yon alw ii'd
tike. It runs tlin-utl- i vestihuled
trains eveiy day tu the lear to

1ST. PAUL MD CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

Elegant ru'lman Sif p rs,

Superior Tnurst p,

Sjil.ndid Free SftimMass S'efftrs

0;.ly one olnaise of cars

Portland to New Yoik

Through Tickets
Tn A nv Pni-- I nP Inn lvill7oH vnilil

Piuaenirera tfrketeil via. all hAAfa vnnnlna
between Astoria, Kalaoia aud Portland.

Full Information concerning rates, time ol
iniins, routes ana ouier ueiaus luxnisnea ou
apDlleatlon to

R. L. NOLF.
itent Antorla.

Fteamer Telepboue Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

10.121 First St.. cor. WsAtiinirtoo,
Portland. Oregon.

THE : OKEGOX : BAKERY
A. A.CLETFLASD, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pstrr,
None bat the iekt Materials used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Custorrp'-- .

Bread delivered In any part of the city

FISHER BROTHERS
ship chandlers;

Hearv and Shalt

IIA.RDAV jIi K
Ccr.T in Ui k

Wagons and Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paints, lila, Vsmlahea,

Loggera 'nr-pne- rai.oana fomsDoors and V

PRovisior.s
FLOCK and WU. TfZL.

ASTOilU, - - 0EC5O.


